
During the season of Lent, may we look to Jesus, “the pioneer and perfecter of
faith” (Hebrews 12:2), and grow in love toward God and one another.  Welcome
to worship. Here at Fairfield, we offer a contemporary service at 9:00; Sunday
School for all ages at 10:00 and our traditional service at 11:00.  Please ask Dr.
Steve Starzer, Rev. Mike Watson or any of the ushers for information on various
programs and ministries. You may also call the church office at (804) 730-7164
or e-mail us: office@fairfieldpcusa.org or visit our website:  
www.fairfieldpcusa.org

PRAYER CONCERNS
Lori Briel’s brother, Gary
Cindy Cattoi
Becky Clark & family
Sheree Duggan
Gerry Miller’s great niece
Susan Patterson

Susan Patterson’s friends, Ann
 McDermott & Athena Hallman
Deborah Wood’s friends Susan & Ted
Dale Woodfin’s daughter Kelly and
 friend Dee
All who serve our nation here and
 abroad.

Please call the church office (804) 730-7164 or let a pastor know at the end of the
service for someone to be on our prayer list.  Names will normally be  listed in
the bulletin for 3 weeks, unless we receive updates.

The flowers in the sanctuary today by Shirley McGhee to the Glory of God and in
loving memory of her husband Harry McGhee.  

A rose sits on the piano today in celebration of Danielle Javer Ornelas-Valiani,
daughter of Victoria Ornelas & Dahnish Valiani.  We celebrate with Victoria’s mother
Stacy Mueller (grandmother), Sandra Brewster (great-grandmother) and Charlie
Moore (great-great grandfather!)

Infant/Toddler: Angela Blue & Barbara vanSteenburgh
Next Week: Nikki Glass & Anne Young

Our Lenten Devotional Study starts TODAY at 4:30pm in Room # 20.  Join us in
the study of the book “Meeting Jesus at the Table” written by Christine Coy Fohr. 
The text for each session will also match the sermon text in worship.  Books are
available for the study.  A $10 donation is suggested.



The Mission 2024 Campaign begins today and continues through April 7. 
Prayerfully consider your blessings, and the gifts you can share as we work
together to make sure that every person knows the love that Christ has for them
and how much He values them.  Please mark your contributions “2024 Mission
Drive” and place them in the offering plate.

The deadline for the March newsletter is February 20.  Please have all articles
submitted by that date.  Thank you.

2024 Youth Confirmation: Please continue to pray for our confirmands
(Madison Blue, McKenna Blue, Topher Carson, Abbey Glass, Ella Glass, Zoe Marker,
Kylee Smith), their mentors (Patty Gulliver, Amy Atkinson, Fran Hansbrough,
Richard Dunn, Majken Whitaker, Angela Schwartz), and teachers in prayer as we
engage in thoughtful conversation and meaningful dialogue together, deepening
our faith an exploring what it means to be a member of this congregation.

Don’t feel like cooking tomorrow?  Go to Chicken Salad Chick for dine-in, carry-
out or drive thru from 10:00am - 8:00pm, located at 6576 Mechanicsville
Turnpike.  Mention you are supporting MCEF and MCEF will receive part of the
proceeds.

Red Cross Blood Drive:  This time of year is challenging to keep the U.S. blood
supply stable!  Please make your next blood or platelet donation appointment
with the Red Cross!  We will be hosting a blood drive event here on February
27 from 1-6pm.  All blood types are needed to help ensure medical care for
patients isn’t threatened.

The Upper Room Daily Devotional books for March/April are located in the
Narthex and the Family Center entrance.  These books are free so please feel free
to pick one up!



THIS WEEK ’S CHURCH MEETINGS & EVENTS

Feb. 18 Contemporary Worship Service (Family Center) 9:00am
Sunday School for all ages! 9:45am
Confirmation Class (#19) 10:00am
Traditional Worship Service (Sanctuary) 11:00am
New Beginnings Church Worship Service (FC) 11:00pm
Lenten Study (#20) 4:30pm

Feb. 19 Pickleball (Family Center) 5:30-7:30pm
AA Group (#29) 6:00pm

Feb. 20 Newsletter deadline!
Pickleball (Family Center) 12:00-2:00pm
Session Meeting (#20) 7:00pm

Feb. 21 Pickleball (Family Center) 5:30-7:30pm
Fairfield Ringers (sanctuary) 7:00pm
Praise Band Practice (Family Center) 8:00pm

Feb. 22 AA Meeting (#29) 7:00-8:00am
Pickleball (Family Center) 12:00-2:00pm
Civil Air Patrol (Family Center) 6:30-9:30pm
Adult Choir Practice (sanctuary) 7:00pm

Feb. 24 New Beginnings Choir Practice (#14) 11:00am

Reminder: Please be sure to call the church office if you would like to use a room
for a meeting or event.  A room to meet in might not always be available if it isn’t
on the calendar.  This also helps Donna from “overbooking” rooms due to conflicts. 
You can also get the latest updates to our calendar online at
www.fairfieldpcusa.org.  


